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Dear faculty, 

If you want to find out the final response rate for student evaluation surveys through the Explorance 
Blue system so you can reward the class if the total response rate reached a target level, it’s 
easy:  Go into Explorance Blue via Canvas, MyCPP, or single-sign-on.  On the “My Home” page, click 
the “Subject Management” button. Response rates for this semester should be visible in the 
resulting dashboard; for me, they’re on the far right.  (Hat tip to the IRPA team who administers 
Explorance Blue!) 

And here’s a tip from Spring Semesters past, that always seems to be a welcome reminder:  As you 
finalize grades, don't spend too much time giving feedback.  Feedback is critical only if there's time 
to use it to improve the work.  There's no more time.  At this point, detailed feedback is more about 
justifying grading decisions than helping students to learn.  Use checks on a rubric rather than a 
time-consuming narrative to justify the grade.  Of course, do give feedback if you have promised it, if 
students ask for it, or if you have a situation in which final feedback actually will help.  Try pointing 
out strengths to build on, rather than weaknesses to overcome, as a positive narrative is much less 
draining to write and is more likely to be used. 

  

Take care, 

Victoria 

-- 

In this email: 

• CAFE’s Summer Schedule: We’re here! 
• Teaching Nuts & Bolts: Summer series on teaching in a world with AI 
• Friends of CAFE: “Explore the Future of Work” Conference 

-- 

CAFE’s Summer Schedule:  CAFE is open all summer!  We’re ready to help with individual 
consultations on any faculty work topic.  We can also help with instructional design, multimedia 
learning objects, and improving or wrangling your Canvas course.  Call us M-F at 909-869-3099, 
regular business hours.  For in-person help, we recommend making an appointment or coming in 
on Wednesdays when the whole team works in-person rather than remotely. 

  

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcpp.bluera.com%2F&data=05%7C02%7Crafeldman%40cpp.edu%7Cc064d90e76a0462dbf6908dc7502c72a%7C164ba61e39ec4f5d89ffaa1f00a521b4%7C0%7C0%7C638513902018730269%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=dvmnI1oB916SD2XxRd%2F43myMKOKXVsoseY3G1FgkMMk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcpp.bluera.com%2F&data=05%7C02%7Crafeldman%40cpp.edu%7Cc064d90e76a0462dbf6908dc7502c72a%7C164ba61e39ec4f5d89ffaa1f00a521b4%7C0%7C0%7C638513902018730269%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=dvmnI1oB916SD2XxRd%2F43myMKOKXVsoseY3G1FgkMMk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcpp.bluera.com%2F&data=05%7C02%7Crafeldman%40cpp.edu%7Cc064d90e76a0462dbf6908dc7502c72a%7C164ba61e39ec4f5d89ffaa1f00a521b4%7C0%7C0%7C638513902018741515%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=QPX0w%2F%2F33%2BbSDMlL6dGbH%2B2A5lRMXxarwVfGyY6l1lA%3D&reserved=0
about:blank%23schedule
about:blank%23NutsBolts
about:blank%23schedule
https://www.cpp.edu/cafe/index.shtml


Teaching Nuts & Bolts: 

• Summer series on teaching in a world with AI:  Join us via Zoom on Tuesdays May 28 to 
June 25, 1-2pm. Topics include:  Basics of gAI (generative AI), AI in the 
disciplines/industries, prompt engineering, designing courses with AI awareness, and 
designing assignments with AI awareness.  Register for any number of sessions.  Yes, we’ll 
record them, but come in real time for the best experience. 

• Canvas Gradebook workshops:  Join Ann Loomis, Canvas administrator, for an interactive 
workshop on Canvas Grading. Get help to finalize grades for Spring 2024! Come prepared 
with your questions. Via Zoom, please register:  Thursday May 16, 12 – 1pm. 

• Call for Multimedia Learning Object projects from CAFE: CAFE can work with you to 
create customized multimedia learning objects to help your students work through knotty 
concepts! Learn about a few CPP faculty members’ experiences and submit a request for 
an MLO of your own. 

  

Friends of CAFE: 

• Academic Innovation Summer Conference:  May 29 – 31, on campus. Faculty members 
play a unique role in students' career trajectory.  “Explore the Future of Work” to learn new 
ways to successfully engage your students while helping prepare them for their future 
careers, with minimal tweaks to what you already do! Register by May 21; no charge for CPP 
faculty & staff. 

-- 

Victoria Bhavsar, Ph.D. 

Director, Center for the Advancement of Faculty Excellence 

vbhavsar@cpp.edu | www.cpp.edu/cafe | Chat or call me on MS Teams 

California State Polytechnic University, Pomona 

  

Get Canvas help from CAFE:  Submit a Canvas ticket using this link OR call 909-869-3099, M-F 
8am – 5pm. 

https://cpp.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYoceqsqDIiHN132W-QRgqQi0Ay2b8NVA5K
https://cpp.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZApcuGqpz4iGtNqIml9nF6LLdhN0etPjUmw#/registration
https://www.cpp.edu/cafe/learning-objects/
https://streaming.cpp.edu/media/Multimedia%20Learning%20Objects/1_49kij1ny
https://www.cpp.edu/cafe/about-us/request-services.shtml
https://www.cpp.edu/ai-summer-conference/future-of-work.shtml
mailto:vbhavsar@cpp.edu
http://www.cpp.edu/cafe
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3Dy7HXc3yWAIk&data=05%7C02%7Crafeldman%40cpp.edu%7Cc064d90e76a0462dbf6908dc7502c72a%7C164ba61e39ec4f5d89ffaa1f00a521b4%7C0%7C0%7C638513902018748462%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=MI28xTXjSX%2F3TZnsMYqN3VhwYRlvxibaVv3IUEmYuLs%3D&reserved=0
https://cpp.service-now.com/ehelp?id=sc_cat_item&sys_id=df0d4725dbffa0d0f0eed2e3ca9619b7&sysparm_category=d6f972c313ab130027a43ff18144b0a4
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